
PURELY PERSONAL
...

The Movements of Mflny People, Newberrians,and These Who Visit
Newberry.

Miss Lowman, of Prosperity, is visitingher sister, Mrs. C. H. Fowler.

White and Drown went to Columbia
Monday.J. Wm. and Geo. D.

Mr. Slielton Lang:ord, of (Georgetown,is visiting relatives in the city.

Mr. Yancey Miller, of Columbia,
Avas in Newberry last week.

Mrs. Alma Bruce is . isiting friends
dn Newberry.

Dr. E. E. Stuck last week returned
from a repeated visit to flowery Flcr-
ida.

J. C. Goggans. clerk o:' court ofj
Xewberjy ccunty. T.vas in Columbia J
yesterday..The State.

Miss Elizabeth Voigt, of Columbia,
visited Miss LA.gnes Chapman, and Miss
Rosalyn Hipp last week.

(Mr. Ma':on Smith, son of Dr. and
3S'rs. T. W. Smith, is attending businesscollege in Washington, D. C.

^ uoi. d. A. uicKert nas resigned as

member of the Confederate home com

mission.

Mrs. S. C. Bo'iek returned on Fridayto Columbia, a:ter visiting her
sister, Mrs. Minnie Boozer Hayes.
Mrs. Florence Waldrop, of Hendersonville,is visiting her brother, Mr.

C. D. Davis.

Mrs. F. Wright, of Laurens, made
a brief visit last week to relatives at
Helena.

Mr. Tom Hutchinson, Southern Pow-
er company man o Charlotte, was visitingdn Newberry last week.

Mr. Henry Wessinger, of Newberry,
was visiting in our section recently..
Ride-e Road cor.. Leesville News .

Messrs. Pendleton Jones and Wil-j
liam Wepdt returned last week from
a trip to .'Charleston.

R. C. Counts and family went to
Prosperity yesterday to spend the
week-end with relatives..The State.:

Sam Derrick, of Newberry college,
spent the week-end with his mother1
on route 1..Caapin cor. The State,

Mrs. Harry O'Donnell, of Greens-
boro. N. C.. is visitin? her Darents.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Leavell.
Mr. Donald White has returned after

a visit here to his father, i*ir. J. W.
White. _

i

Mrs. IWilliam Johnson has returned
from a two weeks' visit to her daughter,Mrs. Wallace, in Columbia.

Supervisor Jas. C. Sample and familymoved last week to ti-e Feagle
place, near the county home.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. Claude Dominick
^ returned last week ;om Charleston

and are at home wit!':, the bride's mother,Mrs. Kate E. Boozer.

Mr. Ed H. Crews, of Laurens, was
in tae city Saturday afternoon.

^
He

is one of the trio of Crews brothers
of our neighboring county.j

(Messrs. W. H. 'Hardeman and F. H.
Kempson are delegates 'from Newberrycamp, W. 0. W., to the State
meeting in Charleston. %

Mr. Jas. A. Mimnaugh has gone to
the Northern markets.' Prepare yourselvesfor i:is returrn, and watch The
Herald and 'News for advertisement.

A. E. Hutchinson, of Rock Hill, readingclerrk in the house, paid a briei'
visit to 'Newberry yesterday..Tho
State.

Miss Anne Jones, of Newberry, spent
the week-end in the city with Miss
Frances Poole, at ::vlrs. L. W. White's.
.Abbeville Medium. j

Mrs. Broadus, of Newberry, and Miss
1-uciie Cullum, of Batesburg, are interestingvisitors of Miss Emily Manget.-^Trentoncor. Edgefield Chronicle.
Mr. Sam Johnson, by riding around

in his new Ford touring car from Summer'sgarage, is making several leadingcontestants for the free Fpord feel
fe/erish.

Mr. Joseph Burton, of Laurens,
brother of Mr. J. A. Burton, was in
the city Saturday morning. His friends
were glad to see this former Xew

berrianlooking so well.
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visiting relatives. Mr. Simmons is
connected with the torpedo boat destroyerLamson, which is in for repairsat the ^Charleston naval station.

Mr. and Mrs. James Riser le^t todayfor their future home in Newberry.We will miss them, but our

loss is 'Newberry's gain..Leesville
News.

J. Fred Schumpert, wbo has been
sergeant-at-arms in the State senate
for nearly 20 years, spent yesterday
in Columbia, returning to his home
in Newberry last night..Uhie State.

Miss Lillian Pinckard passed
through Columbia yesterday, returningto her school in Ridgeway, after

r

a week-end visit to her sister in Newberry..TheState.

Rev Dr. E. Pendleton Jones has reVxned from Darlington a.'ter attendingthe Baptist Young People's convention,at which he delivered an address.
Dr. Jas. H. Mcintosh, chief physicianat the Baptist hospital in Colum-

Dia, was elected presiaem or uie inj

State Medical association at its reicent meeting in Chaleston.

Miss Morsie Hayes, a young milliner
of fine taste and judgment, has a po-
suion m i* lizniaurice s miiiinerry ue;partmcnt, where her talent can be ef|
lectively and extensively shown.

Mrs. Cannon G. Blease, who recently
suffered the breaking o an arm, by
being tripped on tie carpet in her
room. i> recovering all right from the
painful injurv.

Miss Oerrrude Simpson, of Pros-
perity, missionary to Africa, who was j
scheduled or leaving on the first on

her return to Monrovia, Liberia, is!
unable to go on account of conditions
in Europe.

C. E. Rikard, overseer of cloth
room, at the Oakland cotton mills,
Newberry, S. C., "as returned to his

work, after an absence of three months
on account o: sickness..Southern
Textile Bulletin.

The Rev. J. f»V. Carson, pastor of
the A. R. P. church at Newberry, has
been conducting preaching services in

the Y. M. C. A. hall, beginning Thurrs-
day morning and continuing through
Sunday..Due West cor. The State.

Mr. J. P. Floyd, a mill man of Xewberrv,was among the prize winners
in the contest writing as announced
by the 'Southern Textile Bulletin. The

subject was, "Preparation of Warps
for Weaving."

!Mrr. R. M. {Caldwell, of Caldwell &
Kaltiwanger. I:as returned from the
Northern markets, making Manager
Frank Ewart happy in superintending
preparations for the disposal of heavy
loads of seasonable goods.

Rev. J. W. Carso-n, Rev. E. D. Kerr
and Messrs. Lance -and Gus Ewind'er
i-nfnrnaij 1 o c WPot frDTTt thp. laV-
l ccux v.. w »

man's missionary convention of the
Southern Presbyterian church, at

Charlotte.
Mr. Robert L. Schaffer, of Columbiaspecial agent of the Southern Life

Insurance company, is in the city,
forming acquaintances and meeting
friends turough his company's Newberryrepresentative, Mr. C. W. Wallace.
iMiss Pearl Ballentine, who has been

visiting in saiuaa county me wee*

past, extended frer visit to (Newberry
and Silver Street. At the latter place
she visited a former college mate,
Miss Helen Nichols. She returned to

Leesville Tuesday.
Mr. James Klugh, who came from

Greenwood to represent the Virginia
Life Insurance company of 'New York
in Newberry, has moved to this house

just vacated by Supervisor Sample,
next to corner of Scott's creek and

College street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bishop of Greenwood;-Messrs. James T. and Joseph
©isbopfi cf Maccn, Ga.; Mr. James

Bishop, of Whitmire; Capt J. 0. Mere
~ A 1 T AniaA
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P-aden, of Greycourt; Miss Beta Mereidith,of Laurens; Mr. William Smith,
of Columbia, and (Mr. Albert Boyd, of

Union, attended the burial of Capt.
C. i\V. Bisoop in Newberry on Saturday.The Greenwood Journal says:
"Mr. Bishop hadf often visitdd Mr.

George Bishop in Greenwood and made
many friends here who will be grieved
to learn of his death.''

YAKIOUS AND ALL ABOIT.
Greenwood will have a Chautauqua

on tVIay the 11th.'

The first sign o: spring..Boozer
Bros.' new awning.
Speaking of bread, if there is anythingthat should rise it is yeast.

Now is the time to swat the fly..
Anderson Intelligencer. Do the b. b.

George Washington has been dead a

long time, but they are still asking
nnpstmns about him

.

It is hinted that a certain pair of
rubber ;boots would ibe sold mighty
cir.eap right now.

That is a nice little paper the Winthrropgirls get out. Winthrop girls
are all right anyway.

The ground hog must have been run

over by the split log drag, from the
looks of tilings.
Among the improvements since this

column was suspended in the air, *e

note the new electric lights.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Aull, Messrs.

Humbert Aull and Alvin Wright of
Anderson, spent Sunday in Newberry.j

'Mr. J. W. Pitts has opened up a

grocery store "on his own hook" in:
'west Main street, last bl6ck.

After suspension, here's greeting
friends and enemies of The Herald
and News.

Return tide of big prosperity..
Charleston Post. Hope it flows to

Newberry before it ebbs.

Street Supervise T~e. \V. ;\V-erts is

doing some good work on some of the
citv highwavs.

If you will rubber neck in rainy
weatj er, yen can do it in a pair or'
ruuutkrs lruui .wniiiia((^u.

If a girl isn't able to -"rave a new

hat on her head every time she wants
it, she can always have it on her

mind.. Kingstree Record.

To violin adds to the' music of a

church choir, when played well, as it

was in hearing of the reporter at the
Ranrist church.

Before beginning: to hear ai:. thing
about t. o April -bride. we ought to be

hearing something of the IVIarc.i

grcom.

You always have something to be

thank.ul for..Spartanburg .Journal.
You ought to be glad you're living.
things could be worse."

l.i you have a house to build, build
it now. If you have a house to plaint,
have it painted now..Greenville
News. Right now.

*

All roads lead to our subscription
book. Are you traveling?.Winnsboro
News and Herald. 1'vVfe would liko to

borrow that.

In every town there are sons of perpetualrest, who ornament curb-stones
and park benches..Florence Times.

There are some in Newberry.
Tf.:<e Ladies' Aid society of the

(Church of the Redeemer will meet at

the home of Mrs. Wm. Johnson, Tuesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock.

A i\ote of thanks was extended Dr.
J. Henry Harms for his address beforethe 'Richland County Teachcrs*
Association.

Mhe question as to whether or not

the people of South Carolina want

the 'prohibition of the liquor traffic
will be put before -the voters for their
decision September 14th.

The Greek corner stand Oi: N. P.
Mitchell & Bro., next dcor .west of Dr.
W. 'G. I.Viayes' drug store, is beautifully
fitted up, with the building put in fine

condition, down and up stairs.

There were two colored funerals
at Helena on Sunday, burial of Henry
Wilson and Henry Bluford. The latter,however, is not the barber, who

is in a hospital in Columbia.

A blind boy was recently graduated
at the head of his class of 145 boys
at a high school up ncrth. And -his
name. is Will <Schcnck.|»\lm. R.

Schenck, of 'Bayside, L. I.

How many people in this community
are living on their own money?.

'\7on/) TJTTonh rvno
niiliiiSUiriU ii> c v> a auu uwiu. uuv/u w_

answer for himself, and not for his

neighbor.
A "don't-spit-on-the-floor' campaign

is being wnged by Greenville motion

picture houses..^Anderson Intelligencer.A campaign that should be

waged from mountains to sea.

A Kansas bridegroom fainted during
the wedding ceremony, but, as tlu-e

Philadelphia Inquirer suggests, they
probably got along just as well withouthim..Anderson Mail.

Interest is being taken in the auto
contest as to who will win the prize.
Contest closes 'Saturday night, which
leaves traveling slips as ihe only
"runners."

The contrivance has received so

many high endorsements, we suppose
it thinks it should be called the Split
Log Brag..Anderson Intelligencer.
It is a good thing to brag about.

The thing that goes the farthest
towards making life worth while, that
costs the least, and does the most, is

just a pleasant smile..iDr. W. D. Nesbitt.
A law passed in Kansas requires

that a girl's rosy c'.ecks must be real
and not painted.- partanbi.rg Journal.Only two or three girls in Newberryhave the paint applied.the rest

are rose-tinted hv nature.

Bamberg people have never been

conspicuous in tfce matter of church
going.Bamberg Herald. We can

c-rktiaV Kiittor nf thn Vftwhprrv neODle.
IA/HV1 v i. vuv . r- c

Tfcey go to church. And they hear

good sermons.

Tiic Rev. S. R. Guignard is conductingLenten service at St. Luke's
Episcopal church every Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock during the season,leading to Easter Sunday, 4t.'a.

of Apr)'.
As long as tne Southern Railway

sends S. H. McLean to Yorkville to

look after its affairs, the road will
have no trouble..York News. Good
man to send anywhere. He comes to

Newberry occasionally to do good.

Motion pictures are of gigantic im'portance in this eountry inasmuch
as they now draw every week more

voun? TjeoDle than are in the churches
on (Sunday or in the schools onweekdays..Woman's'Home Companion.

Utie News ad Courier says that by

defeating the Citadel.-40 to 2">.the
New-berry College basket ball team

"can lay undisputed claim to the basketball championship of the State.'
We are well pleased.

yrztz ^ ~
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["movie"' tans. Every town of any size
| has at least one t: eater. and it is a

j very small town that does not have
more taan one..The Publishers Auxiiliary. Newberry has two good ones.

?T he reader who will not take a paperwith all the utterances of which

he cannot agree does not want a news-

paper at an, or 10 khow wuai tan w

j Ikeown about the subjects he consider;

j important or interesting..Publishers'
j Auxiliary.

The twins, as usual, cr -atcu much
interest aiiu tinnat;ou, ti: y ai

; the we!! known beauties of Edj^Ti M.
Miss Gla lys Chappell and Miss Willie
Mae Hart..From the Edgefield Chron1ie'e's accounty c f a play. "A Musical
Bouquet," in Edgefield.

The college operetta, "The Pennant,"
will be presented at the opera house
the 4th and 5tia- of March. It gives
promise of being -something fine. If it
is as finp as some recent performances

by the 'Newberry schools it will be
fine enough.
The young man who wants a chance

to rise should go 011 a farm. He may

get a chance to rise and feed the stock
at 4 a. m..-Anderson Mail. And, son,
it is ti e best place, to rise. 'Pity soni"

chronic and acute loafers won't- take

the chance.

Mr. Claude Morris of Jacksonville,
Fla., a former Newberry boy, came

home Saturday to spend a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y.
I.Morris. Mr. Morris is a Pullman conductoron one of the Florida lines. He
is to be transferred to San Francisco.

{Il'-e frogs in ponds and ditches are

heard to sing their song apparently
welcoming spring time..Clio Cor- Pee

j Dee Advocate. The Herald and News

reporter saw a young lady the other
day trying to see the frogs in their
concert at 'S'cott's creek. But the frogs
won't let you see them.

This is to certify that a laay says

j we must advocate a gas plant for

Newberry. Says a gas plant is needed

here; that it would be a great benefit
to the city, as a very useful and convenientthing. If the ladies want gas,

w|-y, we say let them have it. If they
need gas it ought to be given them.

|T:ae Newberry band, under super-1
vision of Director W. A. Wherry, gave
a pen ormance in a recent beneficiary
entertainment at the opera house, the
music of which was extra fine and en-

joyed thoroughly by the full house.
It is an extra good band. 'Some professionalbands are no better.

The June Nicholson Missionary So« >norviA Kflnantti- clVPn a SO-
lib tilC littiUC JL bl J J}* » vax u .' .

ciety in the Central Methodist churcii
cf iSpartanburg, sacred to the memory
of the lamented Miss June Nicholson
of Edgefield. No dearer or sweeter
name could be given a missionary
society.
When Bryan is in Washington his

opponents loudly acclaim his unfitnessfor the office he holds; when he
is out 01; Washington they criticise
him for not being ti'r.'ere..Greenville
News. Case of if you do and if yo i

don't.

But the best tribute lately paid to

motion pictures for some weeks comes

from no less an authority U:an PresidentJacob Gould Schurman, of Cor-
nell university. This educator asserts
that the "movies'' have done more than
all sorts of temperance campaigners
in keeping students sober..Andersop
Mail.

In a very large measure the future

j of the country merchant -will be de!termined by his ability to grasp the

idea o the great importance of the

right kind of advertising in such weeklypapers as may be available..PublishersAuxiliary. This paper is availab'eright now.

According to a story coming from

Georgia, the Southern Railway ha^

[decided to have honeysuckle plantel
along its railway embankments..
Greenville 'News. Won't it be lovely
and nice to have it in the cut between

the Griftin and Bowers places in

Boundary street.

IMotion pictures, at first accused of

producing all sorts of evils, from eye

strains to homicidal mania, now are

eulogized with equal fervor as being
the proper therapeutic agent for the

tired business man, the harassed
housewife and the young man alone
in a big city..iAnderson Mail.

i
Several of our exnanges are suggestingto the people to stop patronizingmail order houses like SearsRoebuck.and do their trading with

the merchants in their own home town.

This is good advice, in which we hearI
tily cocur..Lancaster News. So do

we.

Today was tomorrow yesterday, but

today is today, just as yesterday was

today yesterday, but is yesterday todayand tomorrow' will be today toj

morrow, which makes today yesterday
and tomorrow all at once..-Was what
a father in another c-itv told his little

*

son in answer to a question.
}

Anotner sensation was me appear!ance of a young bride c 1?) in the
costume which she wore lo'O years

j ago, a beautiful buff silk made entire-j
ly by hand. This \;as v.o- n by Miss

I j

Gladys Chappell, who tciu vcr. .sweetlysomething of the history o:' the!
dress..Edgefield Advertiser's account

of a D. A. R. celebration of Washing-
I ton's birthday
A livestock association is to be or-

ganized i:i 'Newberry county next Sat-!
i rday. But will it be live and in N; w-1

j berry ?.Greenwood Journa', February j
8. Yes, it was organized, is alive an !

Willi live men at the hea:!. Dr. G. Y. j
Hunter as president and County Farm
Demonstrator T. ill. ;>Iiiis as sccrc-

tary, vvith a live body o. men as mem-

bers.

Owing to the recent "interruption,
there were some things we didn't get
to mention, many of them being too j
stale new. Among the several worthy!
of note (just to keep tre record!
straight) is one relating to the siren
whistle at the power house. That fire
alarm has been silenced on account

of the changes at the works.

K you have nineteen dollars to use.

pay ten dollars for the article an:!
nine for the advertising. I can outtalkany man but a printer. The man

wi o publishes a paper and talks every
week to a thousand men while I am

talking to one, is the man I am afraid
of, and I want to be his friend.( The
business man who does not advertise
is a poor stick..rP. T. Barnum. i

_J r
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Death of Capt. C.} W. Bishop. ;

Many Columbians will rregret to j
learn of tile death of Clinton Wilson
Bishop, 69 years of age, which oc-j
curred Friday morning at 4 o'clockj
in a Inra! hnsnital. Death was due
to pneumonia. Mr. Eishop uad been J
a resident of this city for the past J
several years, being connected with'
the state park organization. He was

a native of Newberry county. He
married in 1S73 Miss Clinton
dith, a member of a large and promi:j
nent family of the same county. Mrs.

Bishcp predeceased her husband. Of
tneir four children.two sons and
two daughters.only one is now sur-

viving.he being George M Bishop,
of Greenwood, who is in tie railroad'
business in that city The other childrenwere Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mrs. D.,
A. Boyd and B. T. Bishop..CoIumDia
Record.

^
-v

ilhe remains were brought to Xew-
berry Saturday morning and the serv-1
cies were conducted in Central Metho-
dist church by the pastor, Rev. F E. |
Dibble, interment at Rosemont cemetery,the following acting ac pallbearers:L. W. Floyd, C. J. Purcell, E.
H. Aull, W. H. Wallace, M. L. Spearman,E. P. Bradley, Cannon G. Blease
and E. M. Evans.

'Deceasted was formerly in business
at Helena with-IMr. B. E. Julian, and
for a number of years later was chief
of police at Newberry. Mr. Bishop
served his country as a Confederate
soldier, and since as a citizen. He
was a member of the Methodist church,joiningunder the preaching of Dr. J.
W. Wolling. His death was received

by his friends in Newberry with regret.Besides the relatives above
mentioned, he is survived, among oth-!
ers, by his brother, Mr. Jas. T. Bishop,
of Macon.

WILL BUILD ROLLER MILL.
I

Farmers' Oil Mill to Build FKty BarrelMill With Capacity One
Hundred.

Newberry, S S., March 1, 1915.
Herald and News:
Good luck to you, Hope you vill

come this time. You may put me on

your subscription list. Will do what
I can to help you.
The Farmers' Oil mill will build a

roller mill of 50 barrel capacity, ex!pecting to increase to 100 barrels in
the near future. We are trying to

help the farmer, by giving him a place
*^/3 rt-Vi no f "VXTSllf lin
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best mill tftat money can buy, and
stand back of it to make the best flour.
With honest work, and hard work,
why can't we make it pay?

Farmers' Oil Mill,
.J. JH. Wicker, Mgr.

Sudden Death.
Mrs. Decia N. Johnson died suddenly

of heart disease at her home in the'
Oakland mill village on Saturday afternoonat 5 o'clock, and was buried
in Rosemont cemetery on Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, service by
the Rev. Gobe Smith. 'Mrs. Smith
was sitting in a chair when she dropia J*" j OUA "C -T AO onfl

j ptJ-Q ueau. out: w<a.& oo ,>^ois uiu auu

is survived by four daughters, Mrs.
.M. E. Gilliam, Mrs. iMaggie Swindlelr,
Mrs. Daisy Bedenbaugh and Mrs. EvelynClamp, all of Newberry. She is

also survived by twenty-two grand[children.
I

i ,

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

.ireetine of Kook (lub.A Week of
Prayer Comes to Close.PersonalMention.

Prosperity, Marcr 1..Mr. and Mrs.
Gran, ille Wvche, of Washington, aro fl
visiting their parents.

Mr. S. L. Brown, of Spencer, X. C., Jh
spent the week-end with Mrs. E. O. ]
Counts.

Mr. and M R. C. Counts have rer-M
turned to Columbia, after a visit
relatives.
Mr. S. S. Dirge is vis. ing his sister,tKHH

Mrs. A. H. Kohn o." (\ imbia. A
Mrs. 0. ii. Simpson left 'Saturdayg

for Ballimorre. |1§||
Rev. B. P. Taylor 'spent last week V

m i-airsollI T.

Misses Isolir.e and Cairo Wycbe fl
Tvere shoppers in Columbia Saturday. jH
Miss Willie Mae Wise spent Friday

at Silver Street.
Mrs..O. S. Mir.er and little daughter

spent Saturday in Columbia.
Mr. L. A. Black has gone to the

Northern markets to buy goods for.
Black's Dry Goods company.
Mr. and Mrs. S L. Sheal^- have been. f

called to Saluda on account of the
serious illness of the latt^r's father,
Mr. Xoah Fulmer. *

/
Miss Eetiiel Counts, of St. Paul, spentheweek-end at home.
iMrs. J. B. Bedenbaugh and little

daughter, Christine, of Pomaria, are

the guests of fV'rs. J. M. UVerts.
Mr. William Graydon, o Abbeville,

^
is visiting friends.
Miss Xannie Wheeler, of Summerlandcollege, spent Sunday with he*,

parents, Prof, and Mrs. J. S. Wheeler.
Rev. E. W. Leslie has returned from

a business trip to Roanoke, Va.
Mrs. .Jane Schumpert, 6? tf:e Mt.

Pilgrim section, is spending a while
with Mrs. B. B. Schumpert.

Miss Kate Barre spent Monday in
Columbia.
Mrs. T. <L. Wheeler has as ber guest j

Mrs. Dan Wicker, of Xewljerrrr** * ^
> r_ nL 1 rn i £ xi__ T ..iL A M
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Sjeminary, spent the week-end with.
[Mr. J. W. Long.

Chief of Police Waldrop spent Sundayin Xewberry.
Ihs last meeting of the Rook club

was iheld Thursday evening, Miss Willie.Mae Wise being hostess. A delightfulevening was spent, after ^'hich a

salad course was. served by .Miss NellieWise.
.

j
Tue week of prayer was observed

in Grace church and was well attend-*
ed each afternoon during the past
week. On Sunday nigi:.t it was brought
to a clcse with ,a public missionary
meeting and an address by Rev. John
W. Horine, D. D., editor of the LutherChurcn(Visitor.w

cunday afternoon Rev. |E>. W. Lesliemade an addressjp the .Missionary
fAifr /v P fC-f DonVc /-* V*
WtiCij \JJ 'ci, x aui o v.uui vu.

.

"The Pennant."
T;<ere will be a full dress rehearsal

<*. "The Pennant," the college operetta,
in the Opera House Wednesday arfter^,lQga
noon, 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock. All participantsare urged to be present "and / M
on time. fihH

CITATION NOTICE.
Ti':'e State of South Carolina, County I

f fl
of Newberry..By C. C. Schumpert,
jrivuctie o uugtr.

Whereas, George W. Bishop made
suit to me to grant him letters of administrationof ti.e estate and effects
of IC. W. Bishop, These are, there; ore, *

to cite and admonish all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the said
C. W. Bishop, deceased, tf'nat they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at 'Newberry,
S. C., at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they ha<e, why
the said administration should not bfe I
granted.
Given under my hand t':is first day 9

C. C. SCHUMjPERT,
cf March, A. D. 1915. JM

^ J. P. N. c. 9

^ Piano Recital.
An informal piano recital marked m

the close of the first term of Miss^B
Rawl's school will be given at tlffl
studio in' the second floor of the Cop^^^B
land buildirtg on Tuesday evening, *

March 2, at 8:15 o'cloock. The new

term wiMch is just beginning promisesto be even more successful than
the first. Patrons and friends of the I
school are cordially invited to be

present. L
SPECIAL JfOTIOJES.

FOR RENT.Three nnfnrnishhcd
roooms, up-stairs, one block from post!A nnnt-1- hath 9 T1 fitOil fit. 'Ad- m
U111UC. tvm

ply to C. W. iWallace, or 'phone 294. \
.
A

S-3-lt-pdnjJ
WANTED..Cew or renewed subB

scriptions to the Southern CultivatorJ
The Proogressive Farmer, Woman'^
World. MciCall's Magazine, Ladiei*
Home Journal, Saturday Evening PostJ^
Special, Country Gentleman, 1 year
»« An tii ~!»t« >v« pand vniir nr/lprs
M.uu. ricase givr vri jwm. ~ ~

to Curtis IT. IEpting, 1704 Nance street,
'Newberry, S. C. I


